
IIhTIONAL FIDtrRATION OF CrNiiDLiN UNIVEiIJITY STIJDENTS

I-ED,iI?ATloitl N*TIONALE DES ITUDIANTS DE,S UNIUEIISITES CTNADIEI{NES

BY-LAI,JS
As revised and aclopted. by the K{V Natione.l Congress 1p51

(ltl.B. These By-Laws Sovern the organization
ancl direction of I{ICUS a.s a federally-incor-
porated 1e6a1 entity; anendr,rents and additions
ntust be registered with the Secreta.ry of State
for Canada, When revicwing the By-Laws it shoulcl
be remenbered that any changes fel-t clesirable
might be better brou5ht about in the forrn of a
Standin6 Resolution, Tentative Strurriing Orcler,
or as a part of the proposed Stuclent Charter of
r{Fcug, )

1. CORPORATE SIIAI

1:01 {gture
fhe Seal of the Tederatlon is endorsed with the word.sl rrThe National
FecleratLon of Canadian University Studentsrr and rtLa f6d6ration nationale
des 6tudlants des universit6s 6anad.iennesrr.

?. LANGUiiGES

2:Ol gfficial L;ancrrages

Freneh and Drglish are the official languages of the Federation.
_i

'. 
RELIG]ON iND POLITICS

SzOL P,ol-ioJ
The Fecleration shall rnaintain a neutral attitude towards Religion and. Party
Politios and shall express no opi:rion concerning these matters exiept when
it has obtained the unanirnous consent of a1-l- of its general nembers.,

4. NATTONAT sECRnrAnr;:iT

4:OI Location

The National Secretariat of the FeCeration shall be in the Ci-ty of Ottawa,
Provj-nce of Ontario, at a site to be cleternined frorn tir,re to tir.re by the
Executive Cornnittee.

5. MEMBERSIilP

l:OI General Me_EEgrEblp (Corporate)

General membership consists of the student body of each Ceria.dian University' (or University Col1ege, or school of sindl-ar status to tha.t bf i university)
that is represented by a studeat government organization that has joined
the Federition.
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5z02 Affiliats_Uglq_bership (Corporate)

i' Stuclent Governltent org;.nization that represeirts a student bocly of lees
thacl one hund.red students :nd that sntisfies the other recluirer,rents of the
tr'ederation mqy apply for affiliate rnelnbership. Affil-iate neritbers have no
voting Trivileges aircl no clairn to Notional Congress travel grants,

5z03 Associate :lternbeiehlp (Ind.iviclufl)

Indivd.C,ual stuclents of non-nenber institutlons that qurlify for membership
ur.rd,e::',Sectien a92 or Section 5zo4 rnay,appLy'for, associatc mer'rbership.
Assoqiate nenbers have no voting privi'}eges ancl lo claim to lrlational Congress
travelgrants. : , i '\

5:o4 Elisibitity :

Applications for general rnenbership j-n the Feder:tion shall be r:racle in
writing to the Executive Cornnittee by:

o.o the Student Government or8anization that represents the stuclent bocly of
nore than IOO students s.t an institution that the llational Conference

- 'of Chnad.ialL,Universities ancl ColLeigos feco6nizes as a degree-granting: j-nstttution ijf .higher learning; , . ,

b. the Student Government organi uotront of an afflllate of an institution
referred. to in paragraph (a) where the stuclents are not represented'i:l ,

the Stuclent Government of the parent institution.

5z05 Acce'o_tqlqe

Subject to ratificc.tion by the National Congress the Ekccutive Comraitteie rriy
accept an application for general membership where the ar:plic.ant rneets..-r,
menbership requirements. -

, WtrTiIDT]AWAL AND EXPUISION

5:Ol- Withd.r-awa1 of Menbers
:' - l- 

t' ,,'

Any general or affiliatc menber may withclraw from thc Fecleration by:i: 
,

', or fi,1in6 a resignation with the Drecutive Secretary i ,.

' b. delivering to the National Congress a written copy of this resi6:::::r:::::::::::rnation,

6z02 Expqls_ign_gl Members

a. The Executive Secretary shall- s'ive 15-4ays written nofic.g of a proposed
expulsion of a member to each general ancl affiliate #rlrUef .-t-ti,,

,b. A general or affiliate member mayr be, exBelled, by
' vote at a National Congress; , : ,

t\n'
.':f.

nf'flrrrative two-thirds



7, N.ITTIONAL CONGRESS

7: 01 Co!,ri:osi_tjon

. Pa6e l

or The t{ational- Congress bortsists of the kecutive Cornnittbe, the clelegatesl
alternate clelegates an'1, observcrs convL.nL-d at an :urnual or special
general neeting of the Feclelation. Delegates and al-ternate d.elegates
must be students at the universj-ty whose stuclent governinent organiza-
tion they representl

b. The National Congress is
of the Federation.

7zO2 Deleilate' +-

the suprerne le8islative anii policylnraking bocly

A Delegate to the National Congress is a person who has
and accrec-Litecl- by a genera.l mernber to fepresent and act
at the Nitional Congress.

7zO3 Al-tcrnte _Dele8ate

been clesignated
for tha.t rirember

An Alternate Delegate to the Natione.l Congress is one who i::is been d.esignated
ancl a.ccre,lited by a gerieral rnenbef to represent and act for that mernber at
the National Congress in the:.bsence or inability of the Delegate.

lz04 Olqcffic_r

An Observer is any person other than a Delegate, an Alternate Delegate, or
a mcilber of the Executive Comnittee who has been invitu.cl by the Executive
Conmittee to'attenC the National Congress,

7zO5 Leader of Univi-.rsity Dc1e8atlq4q

The Presid.ent of the Student Cowrcil of the nernber triversity, or his' reirresentative, shall l-ecd the clclegation of that menber at the National
Con3rcss.

?z06 l'lurnbel g-l Delcaa_tes

^\&r * 6eirerel tlernber nay send as m:,ny dele6ates to the Nationrl Con5rcss as
the iunber of votcs to r,.rhi-ch the nenber is entitled;

send d.el-egates in proltortiofr to the
entitlecl, the neraber ne.y vest its votes
sends.

a

b. lr/herc a generrl nernber cloes not
nurnber of votes tc which it is
in the clelegate or delegates it
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7zO7 Votii:r.g

a. General Lnetnl:ers in ,3ood stanclini,- r:ay vote on questions arising Lt the
l{aticrnel Congress. . .

b. For purposcs of this scctiot:., :-'gerleral nember in good st,anding is:

. i. onc who has plicl the fees for the fiscal year irnrnecliirt,:Iy
' precccling the I'trationr.,l Congress I or

.A
inmcrLiately preccc',ing Conlress.

?: Whgre e. clelegape of 9, g-eneral nembgr in good st,rndinl3 j-s unable to
vote an altbrnate d.eleg;ate rnay cast his, vote.

d. Unless a constitutional question arj-ses, questions in t!,e,Flenary""
Session of the National Congress shal-I be decicled by a:proportional

.- voting system. Thjq syslen is based on the student enroktent of tire
rnembgrs and is fonnd in .{ppend.ix A,':

7'.oB l.leetintqs

0.TheNationa1Con3ressshaI1ho1c1annua1neetingsi

b. The Executive'Committee nray, on thg rccornnendation' of 'the Nationc.l
. Congress, cletermine the tj-me and place. of the ar:nual National- Con-gress.

co The Executive Secretary shall 5ive JO clays written notice of the
National Congress to thc gcireral and affil-iate members.

: c1. Delegates from two-thircls of the genc.ral members constitute a euorur,r
in the Plenary Sessions of the Itlational Congregs.

7 zO9 Tbavel Grants

, nqch tturiversity sending dele5ates to the National Congress is entitlecl to
.' .trVtrgl- grants frorn the National Secret.rriat as set forth in Appenclix C.

8. orT'rorns

B:01 Conposition

Thc officers of the Fccleration are:

_ &1 Thc PrcsiCent
b. The li.tlantic ilc6ional l:resiclent

:. ,. I co Thb Quebec Regional irresic'lent '

d, The Ontario i?e6ionr.I PresiCent
er The lJestern .l?egional Presid.ent
f. The Vice-President for fnteriiationaf Affairs
gr The Vice-President for ltational Affairs
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h. The ILlneCi:,te Past Presidc.nt
i' The Executive Secretary
j. The Vice-Presiclent, .ithnti-c llegion
k. The Vice-Presiclent, Quebec i).e5;ion
1. The Second Vice-PresieLent, ritlanti-c i?e6ion, if any.

B:O2 Tenure of Office

/,o officer of the tr'eCeration ren:rins in office fron the acljourninent of the
olnual Coni;ress at vrhich he was electecr, or airpointed u:rtil the encr, of the
next Congress or until he resigns or a successor is airpointed or elected..

af

B:Ol Duties of Officers

a. The l{ationel President.
i. is the chief cxecutive officer of the frcder,rtionl

ii. ' is in charge of, the genercrl rnrnigclnent of the affai,ris of the
Federation I

ii-i. shaI1, when present, presicle a.t al-I rneetings of the Executive
Committee ancl at aII Plenary sessions of the I\ational Congress.

b. The 'legional Presidents

' i. shalL cb-or,finate the activities of the general ancr. affiliate
nrembers of the Fec'leration situatecl within their respective regionsl

ii. shal-I call at lc'ast oncc each year a Conference of the generel
and affiliate menbers of the Ferleration situatect wi.thin their

' respective rei;ions;
iii. shaIl, when present, presieJe at a]-l Re6ional Conferences;
iv, shal-] act as liaison between the general ancl affiliate mennhers of

the Fed.eration situatecl rvithin their respective regions and the
Dcccutive Conirnittce ;

vr sha.l-I be rcsponsible for all r,ranclates, both na.tion.a] and, regional, 
_which exj-st in their respective regions anC shall subnit a progress

report on these rnandates to the National Secretl.riat ,'rt least
three times during the acaclc-nic year.

cr Ttrc Vice-PresiderLt for fnternrtional '.ffairs is responsible for
implenientin5 the international affa.irs progrrmme of the Fecleration,

d.. The Vice-President for National .,ffairs is responsible.for inplementing
the national affairs prograrnrne of the Federation, inclucling all
cultural projects. .

er The Imrnediate Past President

i. shall advise the ll,xecutive Connittee on the general managenent of
the affLirs of the Ferlcrr.tion; and

ii. shall perform such other dutics as may frorn'tilre to tine be
d.eterninecl by the Executive Cor,rrnittee.
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ii.

Iixecutive Secretlry

shal-l attenc-L ill- ;-.rcetirrg6 of the Nationel ConJress
Cornittce I
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ancl 'tlre lixecutive

is res;ronsd-bre for prepi,ring the r{i-nutes of these neeti:r.Gs;

shal1 relrort on the procc'eci,inGs of the National conrjress.to all
r3eneral anci affiliate r,rembers of the !'ed.er:tion vrithin fifty r].aysafter the cissolution or cd.jourrulent of the congress, aird shal1provide a copy of this report to the stucient newsp:ii,rer of each
Canrcli,:n briversity ;

shal-I 6ive notice of al-l rneetings of the Executive Conrnittee anci ofthe National Con3:ress I

shill give notice of the proposecl exirurbion of a. i:.ieir'berl

shall be the custocli::n of the seal of the Federation. r.,rrcl of a11 books,pr.pcrs ancl othcr ,Locunents bclon"li rg to thc, Fcderr.tlbn;

shaLl have the custody of the fr.r-ncls of the Fccler.^ticn a;td she.11 kee"rful-l :ncr. accu.rate accor"urts of r,::ceipts aniL clisbursernentb in booksbeloncing to the Federation, ancl sha1l dcposit ar1 noreys 
'',clother valueble effects to the creclit of the Federation in such

cLepositories asl rnay be clesignated. by the ftecutive Connit.bee fror,rtirne to tine;

shall d.isburse the funds of thb Feclerutl,on as ney be orrl.erec by theDrecutive Comr:dttee, ti:king propcr vouchcrs,for the,Se'clis6lrselents,
and sharl render to the ftecutive connittee, !ilhencv6i it requires,an account of all hia transacticns. as Execuiive secretery *a orthe finencial position of the Federition;

shal-l 6ive the lrecleration a bond in sueh c oun ancl r,,rith such asurety or suretie-s is are sati.sfactory to the Executive Cor,ir:rilteefor the faithful performance of the cluties of his office mo forthe restoration to the Federeti-on in the case of his clea.th or hisresignation, retirement or removar from offiqe of all books,palers vouchcrs, moneys, and other property of vihatever kiri inhis possession or uncLer his control-belongin8 to the Fe.feration,

shal} be bilingual.

i?egional Vice-Prcsidents

shalI assist thc.ir rc-spective Regior:.al presid.ents in """"yir6 ortthcir clutiesi and

sharr act i-r the prace of the r?sg,ional presicents irl the event oftheir absence or inabi]lty.
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h. In the event of the absence or disability of the Nrtional Presictent his

dl.utieo and powers may be executeC by such nenber or nenllers of the
Ixecubive Cor.irrtittee as it r:r:iy from tiilre to tiire a.1:iroi::it for the
ilurr)ose.

B:04 ..'io+oursry Of ficers

The llational Con6r.."" ,t.y r,ppoint the f o1lowin6 ltononr;..;, Of ficers:

,?r iionourr.ry Pro.siclerlt i " '-
if the appointecl irerson declines the appointment or regignsl the
Executive Cor:mittee rnay appoint someone to serve in his pl4ce.

b. Ilonourary Vice-Irresidents.

8: 05 ile-election

. The officers of the Federatiqn are eligible for re-election or re-appointment.

9. ELECTION OF OFFICEIiS

i-

9: oI a_r4$iriW

The following are eli5ible to becone ofi'ic:rs of thc Federation:
.'c1 l'Ier'tbers of the Executi-ve Comnrittee exccr,,t as providecl in Section-'9zW;

b. r\ student of a rnenber university;
ct A person ttrho hlrs graduateci fron a rrrember university not nor-e than two

years bcfore the ycar in r,uhich he is nominated for office.

)zO2 Order of Election

The officers, othcr than the Innedirte Pa,s1 pru"i-clent, shall be clectecl by
thc llatiot:ii..l- Conijress in the f ollowing orclcr:

o.r Tlie President;
b, The llegional l?residents;
cr The \ricc-Presic]-ent f or Intc-.rn:rtional iffairs;
d, The Vice-President for National Affairs;
er Tl-Le Vice-Presidents for 'uhe Atla:rtic and Quebec Regi-ons,

9:O3 Proceciure for El-ection

ar The Chairman of the Congre,'is nay rcceive norninations frorn deleg;rtes or
alternate delegates.

: b. i' c;uiclidate for el-ection ncy refuse to accept the norni4a.tion at:ury
time before the closing of norninations., cor A najority of votes deternines al election.

d. when thc're is an equality of votes, clelegates sharl vote c.,:ain.

9z04 Ontr.rio ;lc,1iolr:rl .?resi,lcnt

t* a"*tmcle^t shall be elected. from a member miversity
within the Orrtario r?egion,
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9295 Atlantic Reitionrl Officers

3o The Atl-lrtic ,1egi:n;11 Presicicr.t and Vico-Presicient shall be elccted
frorn l.ler.iber u.niversities in different irrovj-nces of the Atli.ntic le6ion.

b. The J,.tlantii. iiogional Prctident toay agpoiurb" a second. Vi-cb-Presiclent for
the Atlr-'.ntic rlefioa.

%06 9l"bqc B"si.!"qf offi ""
That the Quebec l-ici;'ional Vice-President be of the langua-le groull other than

. that of the Quebec':ReJlcnnl Presi,-lu-nt.

9; 07 srqq3-t-j.-Y9._gggry.!gI

The clccteC menbers of the Executive Conuittee shall api-roint the .tl;<ecutive

,;;. . , . . .-.Secret.apy. The airpqintnent shall be ratifieC. by the l'lationel .Cqngress.
Notwithstandin6 the provisions of Section !:01, the nxecutive Secretary
is not eligible to hold. r:other office in the Federation tu-rl,ess hel-is;a .,.
student or has gracluateci. fron a ncn:ber university, within'two ybbrs df
the year in which he is norninated. A canclidate for the -offiqe ;9f
Exccutive Sccretary need not fill the qualification of Sbctioh"!:01.

- ''' :

1O' EXICUTI''IE COi'ii'iITTEE

\' :.
IO: 01 Ccn:irosjlti_on

,,j/ ,' ..,, :l-t ' :i .,,,. -:- , ":
The. Executive Coni'ni-ttee consists 'of :

or The j{ationa} irresi,lent;
b. The four Regional Presidents;

-r cc The tlxecutive Secretary; :, .;

d.. The Viie-Prs'sident for International .l'ffi':irs;
er The Vice-Presidcnt for l'trat:-onal ;\ff;irsl

1O:O2 Pove:e .

a. The Executive Connittee sh:rll aar,rinister the affairs of the'Fecleration
inc'l nr.y .

i. exercise all iiowers of the Fecr,eration except where the Companies
rict (Canada) or this Constitution requires the nieiibOis or the
Cong4es.q to exercise then i ;

, : ii. make expenditures to further the objects of the Fecler:Ltionl

iv. delegate to officers of the Federetion the right to enrploy serv;nts
or a65ents i 

.

, I vr determine the rate of remuneration of the, servints anci a6ents whor;l

it enploys, subject to approv-l by the Congress.
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b. The ilxecr"rtive Comrilittee r:ra/ accept recomr,rendlations of the National-

Cougre-s; or the .idvisory Council- with respect to the natters i1 this
Sec tion.

10:OJ Tenure of Crffice

A ilemt-,er of the Xxecutive Coriuaittee remaiirs in office frorn thc acljourmnent
of the annual tneetin.i of the Nation:il Congress a which he was elected or
appointecl uiitil i succesrior is ,rppoiuteci or electi'd.

10 : 04 riesign_at_i o:r- fror_n O_f fice

31q l'fhen a legional liresident or Vice-Presiclent resi3:rs before cor,rpletion
of his office, the general rnembers of that Relqion shall elect his
re1:lacernent 1.ry r:nail- vote, each rnember having one vote.

b. ItJhen any other officer who is not the inmediate Past Presicl.ent resigns
the Executive Cornmittee may appoint a person to his office for the' reila.i-nder of his term.

10: 05 Meeti:r-s:-

oo The Executive Cornr'ritte.e shal-I neet at any tine ancl place detemineci by
thc lia.tional President.

b. A nectih6 of the Fxecutive Conr.rittee is not cornpetent to cleal luitir
any l,usiness except where

i. all neinlers f tire Executive Corirmittec are ilresent; or

ii' tlrose r-aern'l;ers of the Executive Coranittee who are not prcsent
waive notice in writin6; or

iii. the Executive Secretcry has given JO days vrritten notice of the
mec.ting to cach merirLer of the hecutive Committee.

10: 06 Q.uorlur

A rnajority of the voting memLers of the .Executive Corrmittee constitutes
a rluorum.

10:Of Non Voti_nti l,le_4._ers

The Executive Secretary shall- not vote -l.t neetings of the Executive Comnittee.

1o:OB Voting

cr The Executive Comr:rittee sharll deci,:le questicns arising at its nectings

i. by a miljority of votesl

ii. whe;re there is a tie vote, by vote of the presicient.
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ff a nember of the Rxecutive Colnniittee so requests, the Cortnittee
shall vote by ball-ot. !{here thcre is no recluest, for balIot vote,
the corninittee sharr vote in the usual way by assent and d.issent.

A cleclaration by the chi-rirrnan cnd an entry in the }{inutes that n
resolutj-on has Leen canied is concl-usivo evidence of the passing
of the resolution.

or General ntem'gers and affiliate mcmbers shall pay 50 per cent of their
estimated fees to thc National tr"ederation of Canaciian U'niversity; Stuclents as soor! ,as irossible at the beginning of the achdemic year
but not Later than November lOth.

, ,.' ti.

o.r subject to rartification l"y the lrration:rr con3;ress, the E)<ecutive
Conrrrittee nay incrcar;e the assessment payal.rle uncler the Sliding
to meet Buc).get requirements.

ScaIe

b. The Exccutive Cornmittee shall not assess a General- or liffiliate
Meinberatarrtehi6herthaafiItycents;rcrstuclents.

11:04 Fiscal Year

The fiscrl'year is from the first of August to the thirty-flrst of July.

10:09 Expeqses arld-.Reggneration

a. I{embers sha1l receivc exirenses for their attendance at each.meetin6 of
. the Executive Corr:Lnittee- by resolution of the Conrmittee.

b. No' metrber of the Executive Connrnittee sha1l receive 
"u"*o"ori-on 

for
his. services as a menbbi. ,

cr Nothtng. in this Section, precludes a 'r,teml-rer of the Erecutivb Comr.ritteer' "froril receiving renuneration as.-an ofiicer of thc. Federation.

11. TEES

IL:OI Slidinn Scate
''..-

or General and affili_ate members shall:pay fees on a

, National Congress and included as Appenclj_x rrBrr,

b. Stud.ents who are accepted as associate menbers of
iray a fee of i$5.00.

1l-: 02 Pawent

b. TLre Executive Coiarnittee shatl C.etermine
basis of fj_nal enrolrnent figures. These
than February 28th,

11:OJ Variations

basis au"iaua by the

the Federation shalL

the remaining fees Oue ti{p6n tfre
fees are payable not later
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].2. REGIONS

l-2: OI .Divisions

The Rcgiorls of the Feeleration are

a'. ill-le Atl-r.ntlc Jleg,ion, cousistj-n6 of the gencral:urd affiliate members
of the Feclera.tion loc:te,-] in the Provinces of New llrunswiok, Nova
Scotia, Frilce Edwarcl Isl-and and Newfounilanrl.

b. The Qucbec liegion, consisting of the general an.l affiliate ulenl;ers of
the trecleration located in the province of f)uebec.

t.

cr Thc Onterio lie;ion, consisting of the general ancl affiliete menbers of
the Federation locatecL j_:: the province of Ontario.

d. The \destern Regi-on, consistin6 of the General ancl affiliate mer-lbers of
the Ie deration locatc-d in the Provj-nco of llanitoba, Saskatchewan,':r r AJ.berta. ancl Bri-bish..Co1unbia,.;

LZzO2 Renional l'{eebinils

Each Regional PresiderLt sha1l call a :'neetin6 of the general cnC, affiliate
mernr;ers of his l?egion at least once rl,uring his terrn of office. Representa-
tion arr.d voting at th:is meeting rre the same as a.t the National- Congress., .t

D, ADVISORY COUNCIL

D:01 Composi-tiq4 :

e.o The :l.clvisory Council consists of

i. Th-e llatir:na1 PresicLent (ex officio) j

ii' Six r.rentbers, selected by the Executive Connrittecr.who reside in
close proxir:rity to the National_ Secretariat,

b. The menbers of the .\clvisory Council

. , i. shall l,e appointcd for a tern of three yearsj;

li, are eligible for reappointrient;
jjjl-l-l-r may ':e r€rioved from the Cou:rcil- by the lrrranimous clecision of the" iJ :'. Executive Coni,rj-ttee.

. c' Appointi:.tents to the l'rclvisory Council shatl- l-.e macle on a rotation system
whereby truo of its nembers sha.ll- retj-re and be replaced. each year.

l3zO2 MeetinFs

a. The Presiclent shal-l convene the Actvisory Cou:rcil,
b. The Advisory Cou:rcil shr.ll neet at least three times a year.
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L3zOj lunctions

a. The '"cl.visory cor-urcil r,ray give acLvicc to the nxecutive coin-i,rittee on cmy
r,ratter releverrt to t]:.e Jlroper functioning of the Fc,Jeration.

b. The,\'-lvlsory Couitcil shal-I re1:ort to rnd. rnay::lake recomr,renclations to
the ilational Cor;6ress;.

;. The Executive Cor,rnittee and the l'lational Congress:ulay act on thc
advice, reports lild reconrnenclations of the Aclvisory Councif.

14. ADVISOITY FIN...i]CE Co],I+ITTtrE

14:01 Goepo.?_ition

The iiclvisory Finence comnittee shall be co'posecl of

r a. The Chairnan - Chief auditorl
b. The l,lational_ presiclent;
co The lursars of the Universibi of . Ottaua,^.and Catrl-eton Urliversityl .oT,.ury

other suitable persons to .bri appoint6d, ;t thclrliecreiion:og._tirl' 'Erc'cutive 'Committee I. d.r The Executive Secretary, ; ,.:

, 14: 02 l,lcetinfq

The Aclvisory Fitrance Connittee shall meet at least every three rlonths lorthe purpose of exanining the financial position of the Fecleration, alcl ifthe financial sterte of the Federation does not appear to be in order this
Cornmittee sshe.Il aclvise the &ecutive Con:rrittee imrneclj-ately.

15 CONSTITUTIONAL Al.iENDtiEIrTS

15:Ol Votinn

The By-Laws-may be anen,l.ccl -r,y the National Congress. For this purpose
each 5cneral member shall have one vote.

15:O2 ivtaiority Requirecl

*"ffi:a?3"lal" 
the By-Laws is passed. where a two-third rnajori-ty of votes

I5z03

The Executive Conrnittee iary temporarity alter the By-Laws. This al-t'rat1on
shatrl cease to have cffect :rt the immecli-ately following llational::'Conilress
unl-ess adopted by the Congru..ss uJrcler the .orovisions bf 'Secti'on 15:OI.

I5zo4 ldhen Bj:rclinq ;'' .' I .

No amendment! is valicl wrless it has becn aiplrrovcd by the SlloREfrfi V Of STATE.

Executive
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16. ]NTERPRETITION,SEcTIoN

15:OI iro In these By-Laws unless the context provid.es othcrvlise, the raasculine
inclucr,es the ferninine, and the singglar incl-ud.es the plural"

b. rrMember Universitytr r;teans the studer:t 1;ocly of a ru:iversity, college, or
sirnil-a.r institution whose student government orgalization is a general
member of the Federation.

cr riFedere.iiontr neans the National Fcderation of Canadial University Students.

17. STANDING RESOLUTIONS

17:01- The National Ccngress shr.ll- by resolution enact Standing Resolutions which
shall have full effect until revoked or arnended r:y resolution.

APPE.IDTX A

PROPOI]TIOITAL VOTIIIG SySTDljr (SACrrOru ? zO7)

ar Ilron 1OO lo 749 students .o......tor......... 1 vote
b. Eron 75O to 11499 stuAents ,.....,............. 2 votes
cr From I'5OO to 21999 students..............'....'. J votes
cl. Eborl J'OOO to 51999 students .. ...... .... ...... '. 4 votes
er 6IOOO or more stud.ents r...... r............ J votest

APPU'{DIX B

TIIE FEES for rnernber universities are conputed by applying the followi:rg percenta6es
to the basic rate of 50 cents per stuclent.

3r 1OO per cent for the first lr5OO students
b. 90 per cent for the irext 1r5OO students
cr 70 per cent for the next I'OOO stuclents
d". 50 per cent for all a.dditional- students.

APPE}IDIX C

TRAVEL GRANTS for rnember univereities (Section 7tO9) shall l-,e as follows:

ar Enrolnent up to lr0OO etudents , r... ..... I travel grant
b. EnroLment over 1r0OO students ...... .... 2 travel grrdlts.


